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- AND OTHER ~

PROPERTI
JFn tDe tJ~,...t.GfJts« .~

Tl9Q.whridge ~ Steeple-../1shton, Wilts.
- ~~~,~~~~,~~,~~~~~ ~ ---==

t- FO R s~.-

:0 ~ ,\O"\: '
f \ ~ , ..;,;1 Trow bridge,

On l 1am\~fE HOlT:s:t"l: ~1~;IE~~E~N~~~~~~~~I" just.

.i1'ld subject to $uch CC/1tditiOlts a. ."lall b.~ thcn and tltere prodllccd:
" . -- ~

}..OT I. A PIECE of GARDEN GROUND, containing by estimation flnl'. acre, (morc
or It'~~.) \vith the rl'hree ruinous Cottages standing on the sante, ~ituflt, ("!/,l'cn, in
the Parish of1'rowbridg"e atores~id, formerly oc(;upied oy JameR ~. ..tcn,mt.';.

" I..o'r" 2. !HREE 1'E~EMENT8, situate .in Prf""
99 1 .v.,bridge-."Ifore:';:!ld, with tile j>remlses thereto oelon!!",r f- 1 nO: vo\yen, James Lodge, and Mary Woodman. tJ#e

LOT 3. A Ne\v-built ME.~"'- )(: 0 ..; .Ilalve, in the To,vn of'-) Tro\voridge aforesaid, ",:" !l°. varden thereunto arl.ioining and
' ." belol]ging-, 1l0W j" " {f.."

LoT " / t t e.ft -_lents, \vith necessary Offices adjoining. situate in
7'i~ ~ Jie ~.Ie To\vn of Tro\\'bridge aforesaid, near the Crown Inll,
no\\ e(,1J ~ fJI Philip Clift, William Cook, Henry Burrough, Zacllm'iah
Dye. --,-,mas Lucas, alld John Rendall.

),0 - f ~ TENEMENTS, with the Out-buildings and Gardens thereto adjoining and
helon~ -'0' containing together half-an-acre. (more or less,) situate at Biss. in the 1'ytlling of
West-i\shton, in the Parish of Steeple-Ashton, now in the occupation of William Usller. .John
Stevens, alld others.

LOT 6. A DEBT of£2f10. 9s. 9d, and an Arrear ofInterest~h reon, amoullting to up\vnr"(Js ,of '£,188, due to tile Estate of the late. Mr. 1'imbrell, from M~k Te~th,d~ceased, anrl...e.cured (W 52)
to hIm hy \"ay of Mortgage, on cel.tmn Teuements and Preml s, situate In the flulve, In the

.'fo\\'I] ofTro\vbridge. oy two se,'eral Illdelltures, bem'ing date the 22nd <lay of May, 1820, and
tht. 1st day of J~n(~, 18~0, subject t.o pl'ior char.;!;es on such Property, of .f'(jOO and Interest,
-.tlld .£400 and Interest, secured by t\VO Indentures of Mortgage, dated the 31st day of Aug'ust,
1818, alld tile 10th day of November, 1019.

. ."or further particulars al~!~ny ~lt the Office oflfir. Tinlbrel~,
~olicitor, T.'ou'bridge ~ 01' at tl~c Office of Niessrs. IJuxford and
"ray, Solicl...Ol'S, BI':"1(nt{.c.'~~. ~tA S'e,. l?33 .
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AUSTRALIAN AGENT. John V'ewth.3 Creole Street,Berowra,NSW 2081,Australia

NUTH Researcher. Nicholas Royal,4 st. Christopher's Close,Warminster Rd,Bath BA2 6RG

NOOTH Researcher.Peter wright-Nooth,7 Norman Drive,Hatfield,Doncaster,S.Yorks DN7 6AQ
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Warm We1come to our Nev Members.

No.30(W43) Michael\~ael NEWTH. 6 Westfield Road, Bristol BS9 3HG
No.141(H13) Margare~~INKWORTH. 23 Saxon Way, Saffron Walden, Essex CBl1 4EQ
No.506(W198) R.Scott NEWTH. 580E 11th Avenue,Salt Lake City, UTAH 84103,America.
No.612 Laurice HUGHES. 14 Soutars Ave,Whakatane,Bay of Plenty, New Zealand.
No.613 Petrea DQNKIN. PO Box 377,Opotiki,North Island,New Zealand.
No.614 Moira NEWTH.. 5 victory st, Gympie,Queensland 4570,Australia
No.615 Ian NEWTH. 17 Kathleen st, Glenfield,Auckland 10, ~ew Zealand.

(Elsie gtrnows letter from New Zealand received morning of Printing.) Thanks.
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~'Tm: '?I:lF,J" J~uar. . .,
. (G44) L NEWTH 1821-1898

The Rev. Dr. iT Wth, ~uo died at hiB residence, Acton, on
S",tu..~a:r morninG, occupi9d in ~me rdsJ-'ects EO. peculiar position among
Non:~onformiots. Hi~~ scholarnhip was long ago recognized as ~1ng of
a :nors iistillguished t"JP'.3 tha.'1 circumstances al iir:°W most Dissenting
ministers or !.lis genarotion to acquire. &-inIuel' ewth ~s born in
Lo.~on 111 1821, and rJ.t the ab"O of 16 entered ',':h ';'TaD then i,:nO'.7!l a3. Co...,'ari Collel.:"s ..'i,th:1 viall' to a ministerial career. In lB42. after

taking both the B..~. and N.A. de~TeeG of London Univor3ity - the
latt~r with hi.:,'h ma't:,~er;::..tical honours - he oC)ttled at Broseley, Salop.
and. for thrc:!o years he led t~ life of' a villa,-:;e pastor, In 1845 he
recei Vi.)d the apPOL'ltment of clas~ical 3n~ mathcmucical urafossor at

, We3torn College~ Pl'jll19UtJl of which Dr. Alliott ;".",s the~ principal
and for 44 years ther~~.ftur he '.vas continuously ct\gageti in trainulg
the fUture miniJters ~! Congr~~-tional churches- ~G acted a13O for
two or three :fears au pastor of the church ;;;,t Stonehouse. In 1855
the p~incipal o1'New College~ St. John's-Wo~t, obtained ~r. 1Iewth's
services as professor of ~athem~t'icB anQ eccliastical hi3tory. The
st..lff of ~ie", Col:ege waD a brilliant one, including a3 it Qid Dr.
""illiam Jmith in tho chair of classics and. Dr. La."lkestor. P.?;.3.. in

"0 that of n,~turol scianC9. On Dr. Smith' c:: retirement in 1861 Mr. lfe\7th
aSSlllndd the p03iti:J:\ of cla:13ical professor, :J.:1d f'or five years he
par:'ormed his threefol~ uutiss 'nth no little success. In 1812 he
3ucceeded Dr. rml18Y .~s principal ~-Jf the college. and t~is post, ~ith
t~9 professorship of ~rew T:'}~~tnment exegesis a::ld acclosias:tic:3.1
history. he retained until hi3 final retiroment in 1889. o;-.hen, howev:-;r,
h'3 Gtill held :J. 30at on tha coll."lcil of tho col1ee;e. .48 a teacher he
~~O r$gard~~ ?fith con~iuerablu awo. No mistake was too small to
e~}c~pa his rl3te'~tion- and ~is keen a.'ld ::a hematical mmil coull.! :lot
tolerat" slipshod '!fork. ",t, the same time J.lG !.1).c.l a lleep personal
sympathy for ;111:: studo~tD, :J.l.l followeli t~gm tltrOUi,'h thdir after life
'.vith nevltr,i'ailing L1tiJrest. When the rovisiotl of the authorize<i
ver2icn of the Bible wa~ reuolved on Dr. :ie\1:th \1aS ask,~-d to joi~ the
OOG1pan-" of ,,;Cholar3 w~oue .iuty it '7as to revise the lier, Testament
text; and his Pi;,instaking work in th:.t t co:L'1exion fully justifi~d. the
c;:oice. 11i3 l(~ctures on "Biblical Revision" ~...ere published in l[i8l.
ile was '):.:;.ually ~ell knovm - perhaps better kno\m, indeed - in
mathamaticnl circles, and ;1is most important publi3hed ~orks dealt

/-) ."ith tlUD ora.'lch of hi;" studies, These works includ,~d ItA F'ir3t Book
'- of lTaturql Philosophy", which hus had a very lar£;e circulation; "The

Element~ of ;.I;athematics, including :Iydrostatics"; and 't!lathamatical
E.xamples." He :I.l~o ' ote "~ Ch:ristia.'l Union't; a memoir of his
brother. Prof.3",sor It. rred NeY7'th; and many articles in the "Cyclopedia
of Biblical Literatu.. ". Dr. ~rewth was in 1880 elected ohaiI1nan of
the Congreu\tional Uni:m of Gn~land and WaleD. Je al~o served a term
~e chaiNqn of +.he London Con~bcltional ~rd; and. ammo other
services to the denomination ..



.

Samue ;,~t}.,,~,~?,~,,~~4),. Frederick NEWTH 1829-1906 (GIOO):~:!:","';.', h~':'Late" .'..'N~wt1i~(:~1:,~:.:'~ ~ .

!~~:~ci(re~~ert':o~i~o ~~,c'e~~~~~~~~:.. - _IT;~i~~'~~~:i:~~ -~~i~~~ "~O~~t;y'-'-1906'.~-: -.-
formist~;~: 'Pr;";Sam' Newt~-.' :He OllI'L'tJ A It Y. 1""1' Illc' 1:1"1 1('11 )~e~r;l l,c,lIn!; I'eell
passed awayo~,.satu aymornmg after :1 ~ICIIII'er (,f olar (r'lIIlIllttce, aod
a b~~f~llne~s.;',H~':Was born in Lol1., .'fnE J.,,\TE MI:I'it 'D tiCK ~E\\'TII. \\:11'; IlcvCr 11),i\CIII cx/:cpt ill tlle CI&:;e
don 1Ii!82~-~an~ had thus completed It is ()III' ';:1(1 Ilutv to rc/:orll tflc~ (J illllC88 or Irllvc,llirlg. "\';8 I11c!r1-
his seyen~y:sevel)th year. ;; Fron~ the deatll of OIlr ~It I'iell(! UIII:{ 1lrotllc.:1' i,c!r of tllc Filllllll:e Co~mittee, I~e
first be. was 1.n tpec~ntre of th~ l1fe. of Mr. Frt!(u'ril:. ~ c\vlll, fol'lIIc!rly of 'I'll;; IL..I to t;lke a deep Illtcrest In
NonconformIty, . hIs.' father being Nc\v [Jarriel II11 for I;ollle \'(~lIr,; 110\\; I.llc opcrallioll!4 of tll/~ Society.

assistant to llo~]aT1d, Hill in Su~rey of SuttOIl ill'Surr/:\".. I'or I;omo tCII lIIolttll!l lie !lad ),eell

Chapel. He.stu~led ~~ C<?\\'ard College, Hit! IllIlnc will !I~'flIJnili:lr 10 Inlll')' laill II!'ide, IIlId IIIIu1l10 to IIttelli~, 50
where he was \Vltl;1 P.nI1Clp~.l Reynold~, wllo IIIB\" IIIIVI) '1J(~\'(~r ~CCII Iii!! fll'.C, Illut III(~ }.Io\v \vhi(:h \veI1aVerec~lvt'd

for whose. forthcomIng blogr.1phy.lIe 'for hill '\v(Jnls IIml te;;tililolly.lIave hi OIlr 10';'; 11115 hcCII prepared for, and
wroteremmlscence~. l!c. too~ a ,hl~h. beell fur-r/!III:!lIillg. ; fhull mitigatL'fl. i

~egre.e .at ~ndon U~lver~lt~,,:dl~' / lie \VII,; II d""'1 1;111,1':111 of IfIU, Tile" ell,", CIIIIIC nil MOIlduy, Scp-
tmgmshlng himself especially In math~- 'Vorll or (;(1;1, Illiolfillfl Cllrric:(1 IJI,edi- : I(:m},er 3r(1 ; tile fl1l1eral took plncc
matics, and for thre~ year:; ~as. pastor: (~I1/!C t(1 Ih/: Ilr/!(;rpl II!! to ., riglilly Oil '1'11111',,11:1.", t~IC 6111. -,Thcre \\.a!'
at J3r?~ley, Salop. In I~45'lc)l>J!came' diviJillglllc, \\'ord of '.l'rlltli"to its Ii K 11 0)"1. !4CrVlllOnt tlle hollse,

I Classical a:1d l\Iathenl~tlcal I ro~~ssor Fullest exU~III. Hc lIud n wolIIl(~r- 'Ouklei~IIJ' (;rove Ilond, ~uttoI1, at
at, \Yes.tern College, P ~}'mouth,u~der? fill f!ru,;p of Oi!!pcusntionnl 'l'rlltb, ' I r,1'5 n.m. III tll.o Imavo,dable~b~
Dr. Aillott, and w:ls~:lstor for t\'~~or Ilml Iii,; J'roltIll'l i"I.:1 VlIIlrt is \vil1ely I 80JII:e of Dr. 'BuIIluger, tho SCI'VII;C
three rears of~he churc? atS~~neho~,se, kIIO\\'II. ; wa:! (:OlII1U(:tCI! by Iii!! coflenguo;
He came to Ne\', College~ St. Johl)'s, ~ot ,,"Iv \vaH IIC 11 61mlcoIIl- IJf till: : tho I(ev, J. (;; ~mith; 8on1c verDes,

: Wol?d,il1 I8~5, as.l;>rl?fcssor.oC Ma,t~c- \"c~rl1, I'"L Ilc \V,Il;; 11 ,It)\:/'r of its ! 1I,reut~liug Qf eterrinl )lope 1l~ld ...

I matlcs and. ~cc1esla~tlca.l Hlstor!, ~~d pllrity :111(\ It l,clle\:cJr 111 II..'; SIII,CT- I hnJlPl!IC~;;, \VOTe suug; some SUlt.- ~)II ~ad Dr:, WilllamSmltl~,})r, J..ank:stcr~ IllIl.urnlpo\\'er. TIllS lcil ~II~ Tnllny : 8)Jle "crlptures were~rend; 8~d ~l:Ic.. "-

F.R,S t and Dr. Ham~ as coll.ea.,~es. )'car8 ago tCJ 11,lopt the prillclJllcs of : 7lttlc. eOmpll!lY o{ ~rlendSB?d~)' m-.
He succee.ded Dr, SmIth .as ClassIcaL, thc Tl'illitllrif\lI mule Socioty; 81111 i pathlsers 'TJOwedctogo~her..m silent

IPro:essor In ,!S67,.:1.1:I?I.nt872..fo.l- hisul:,;irc tolllllkc.thilt'VurdlllOrC! prayer, . .. ,; ~:_~o,'\.":.

I
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. From Wi1tshire to America by Mrs Vivian NEWill (1893-1982) (W209)
.

.~ and ~.!!.£~~-~.g~ Newtll first iettl~d' i~, 'or~eans ~ounty, New Yurk.

(W 14) Till' fllur ellildr(!n of ~ and ~~)ewth were born in New York state.

Tiley moved to Eaton County, Miclliganln January ~867 ~here they and tlleir

children spent the remainder of their lives. Their gra~dchildren, great

grandchi]dren and great great I:Jrandclli1dren are still :residents of Eaton

ur nearby counties. Some have moved to other states, but returned to Miel\igul\

with the exception of the three children of ~~~ Newth, who live in Nevada

and Muntana .

(W214&W46) ~. and_~~!\}:wth also spent most of their iives in Eaton Cuunty.

Tiley were both veterans of the Civil War. I have no record of E~n's military

~ervice, but ~ inlisted,the fall of 1863, in the Uni~n Army- company K.

4th regiment uf the fighting regiments and was one of the detachments of tl\e

0 4tll Michigan cavalry under command of Colonel B. D. J>itcherd who captured

Jefferson Davis in Georgia who was attempting to leave the United States.

lie was a guard of Jefferson Davis with other members of the company.

Other members of the Newth l'ami1y to serve their country in the armed

(W209) service were, 'Jllomas E. Newtll, a 1940 graduate of the University uf Michigan,

a 2nd. Lieutenant who died from injuries suffered while enroute from Fort

(W210) Benning to Chicago. ~~ Newth, served in the army from 1945 to 1947 and

(W211) his son Jeffrey Newth is a vetl~ran of tile Viet Nam War. There may bt?- others

but I have no information.

(W46) ~jewth owned (j g~ocery store in Charlotte, His grandson !:!?~~_*~~~(W77)
held a respons' Ie position with the General Motors Corporation until retirement.

Charles wth(W72) went ~ California in the fall of 1919 with his

;W72) parents Will am,and ~Newth and remained there after his parents

) returned to Michigan. Edwin ~J1lite, another grandson, son of Clarence and

Laura White also went to California. He had planned on being a mortician,

but aft~r the terrible Battl Scllool tragadey in 1927, he decided against it.

Another son of the White's (;erald White invented an electric hot water

heater and was a successful buisness man.

(1'1212) Tile only decendents of tile ~~~,/ewth who settled in Arkansas tllat

came back to Michigan ar~ May Mautz and her Bon Charley and daughter Hazel.

Mrs. Mautz was a resident of Lansing until her death and her children still

live tl\ere. i !

,
(W202) Jacob S, Ncwtl\ was a farmct- and his son Ralph and daughters Mabel

'"

alld ~ were farm people.His daughter Gr:etche~ was a very competent book

keeper and worked for the City d.f Lansing for several years before her marriagt'..
Iii!." ' son ~~ an extraordinaryly good student, taught in rural schuol s

;1 ,;llort time before :going to Detroit wllere he worked for the Burrou!~hs
- ..
see over
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" oontinued from page 5.adJiog 11'~ll~llille l~ull1paoy uotll he retired. , '.: .

(W209) Tile otller son, J. I>uane Newth, worked for the Hancock company in Charlotte
-

wlll.!re lie was a foreman of the tin shop. Hop~ng to better himse~f he moved

to (,ul1sing and worked for the Reo Motor Car Company from 1920 to 1937. After

a brief time a8 a partner in the Grand Ledge Printing Company, the partnership

was agr~eably disolved and he bought a food market from Mrs. Blanche Bair,

who Ilad inherited it from Steward Morley, who had started the buisness SOOI1

after he left the army at the end of the Civil War. He had a successful

buisness [or thirty five years, from December 1938 to October 1973 when he a.
d~cided to retire.

(W209) Phyllis Newth Chapman was lik~ her Aunt Gretchen Doane, a very competent (W202
-

book keeper.

I have trIed to tell this account of the Newth family accurately but

there are some names, dates and information that I couldn't find. Over

seven generutions that is understandable.

I am very grateful for tIle help I have had on this project from ~adie(W202)

(W203 )Lannert my sister-in-law, BernTce Bailey, Pauline Sakrask~, ~bil Newth'W2Q~,
(W207) . "

)~rt~a Newth, all nieceR, ~~~!-.~ r:"eo~g6 Ne~\fll.2and mr daughter ~~~ "

Houck(W209). ,
,

(W209) Vivian(nee SMITH)1893-1982 was the husband of
Duane J.NEWTH 1895-1976 whose grandfather ~ ~~gli![ ~'Thoma~NEWTH(W14) came to America in 1852
from Wootton Bassett in Wiltshire, England.

. Vivian Newth--1977
ThIS account was sent to us by our new

(W198) American Member R.Scott NEWTHof Utah.
He has also given us 12 pages of descendants of those Wootton Bassett NEWTHs who
departed from England in 1852. Will I ever complete that Tree?????

There are over 200 Newth descendants on that list whose existence was previously
unknown to me. Fortunately, not all of them bear the surname NEWTH.

'.. Editor.

28/6.
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(W77) American Way of Life by Harold ~ N];WrH (1898-1981)

(W46) My GrUnU1'lIther,F.dwJew~" Vies born in Wooten-B8sset,~ngland and came to

America in fJ sail boat,elong with :3 brotherS,Jaco+mas and Frank./acob end

Th/.S settled in Charlotte,MiClligan.rjnk mfide lIis home in the state of Arka~sa8.

My father w~s'born in Detroit on July 4th.,therefore my Grandparents ~ust have

lived there for a while before moving to Utica,Michigan where my grapdfather was

postmaster and also had a grocery store for several years.Later thf3 f8JDily came
,

~ to ltve in or near Charlotte until they died.My Grandfather was a union soldier

in the civil war end w~s wounded in the battle of Shiloh.J.fter leav1pg Utica lrI7

;

grandparents owned a farm about 3 miles west of Charlotte ,later moving tQ to,~

where they again conducted a grocery business on main street in the do~n-to~n
, "

area;It was ~hlle tlley lived on the farm that I came to l~ve with th~m at 4 rears,
I '
,of age and :I: can ~tiU remember trying to help out in that store and npw and .' ' " ..

'. , , ,. .. then snitching a chocolate drop from the candy counter.We lived in .~he,' ,11vin~' ",;,';: .~

, ', quarters above the store until-my Grandfather sold the building and built a \rick \ 'Il:, , , . . ',. '.. r \' ': ' : ~'., ,{

~' home at 220 S.Washington street .Grandfather was a wonder1'ullllan and ;~:ve.d ~y;a ',;' ';- ,:,~\~
. . , " '. , . 'I' . ".. -' , ~ " , .,

i' code of ethics anyone could be proud of.I never remember tlear1~g'tdm;~w~~r O~':i.';:':"':';t'A;
" :" Ii'" ~ !

::. :() saying or doing anything "off color" and he tried to teach me to gro~ up t;O ~e"".':~:'. ';:;f:';"::;'~~
' ".. '" - '" '.. I

. ,.: ': . , \...' I ',.. '. ,~~

an honorable and respectbble citizen.I ?!as only 13 yearB ol~ when he'diedbu~.I: ;' ji"'-;~~\"'i:

."',' :\ :'. .', ;::\-,
I shall never forget him and the wonder!'ul lessons he taught me. :.j ~~:..'\" . ';\..'.' : ":'," ~'::" ,~;:
" ,I " " I . ..~

'1 ".. .
lAy Grandmother ,was a French-Canadian and spoke trenc'h flu,eqtly.She W8, 8 'rather'~. : ':.: .; ;.~,~;j:.

". "C. , . , . 'I' ,.. " . - IT ' .wsmall person,but wirHY and quick.She was a Bucce5s!'ul gardener and p:1.~nted br t~~ ,:, " ,'-

.' .,' , "

almbnac,regardless of weather conditions;and ?/bat a garden she had'.Atter the' :

i : '.. , ,
, ,death of Grandfather,my Gr8ndmothesr find I had to carry on and I lived with her ""

until about ~ year after I was married. ". ,

.'
I have very little infoition regarding my l.1other's side of the family.My Grand-

fathers name was weslifElls and he also came from England.My Grandmother was a

rather tall Qnd large lbdy and she ~aB blipd !~ he~ lnter yearB.t~ Grandfather

preqeeded her in dAath lJnd I can remember my UncleB carrytpg per tQ the cask;et so
.. ~

28/7. see over
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from page 7.

stlf! I.:ould fo..,l my i1r'(id Gr'undfl:liil(,r' :-1 fl::ce ,liS this \VCs the only W8Y she could "see"

htrli.
,

I WbS born i n a smull ]IOU$e on S. Bostwick ~~ve. in Chtirlotte .i\ty Father w~s a barber

all of 11i:1 life und llao tl shop 1 n several different locotions in Charlotte .My
i

parents m~de 2 scparate trips to Cbltforn1a hoping to find a Utopia,but both

times they returned to ChE1rlotte broke,to start over again.When tbe"lleft Cal1f-

(W72) ornia the first time,my brother Ch8~S stayed there and~ have never 'seen h~m

since. ;' ;

This next h was written e, the wife of Harold ~ge ~.
;

My Grand1'ather Horn was a farmer although he also conducted a buildinEf-movinf
business.He o~ned one of the few &utomobiles in our area and I can 're~ember :: a -

\, ~

-

walk!ng home from the Maurer country school looking to~ tire marks in the saqdy
I-

, road,I could tell whether or not Grandfather had been a~~ng there as ~B par,1o- '

I
,. ular tires had peanut-shaped treads that left their di~t!nat; marks in the ro~d.,

; .
I know nothing of my Grandperents ancestrY,but I do kno~ they were ~onderful!, '.. "

.peop+e and very good to me.I lived with them for a wbile and can reme~~er th~t ~ '

, \ '. ~ ' ';

more than once during 6 severe thunder atom I would run to their roo~ and Cfa~l " :~,~~

I, " ,in bed with them, seeking the security I just knew I 1Iould f:l.nd there, '.., :"0;' ,):: ' ':;~It

, '. , " :',,'.. '"

During my childhood we experienced a fire that destroyed o~ home ~Qd everyt~~~ ,."':,:' ~~. ' , " A"',:), "~~

" we owned,but Yie did the best we could end started over,My Grfindmother ~ied at;)n 'i :'". ': '~..~

. early age,48,which W68 Ii great loss to all of us.My Grandtather'i1'e~' to 84'.. ".~, '~\)I~t'
:' ,

. ' " ,'",,'
years of age. . "", :- , ' ,

'. I,, ,
. ,Back ;' I, .' , '..
r '

Harold were joined together :l.nthe bands of Ho~y ,

:~ .

Matrimony at the home of Harry and Amy Christy on north ~min St,in Charlotte

1~ich. on Sept.28,19l? by nev..lfred Way,pastor of the Methodist Church. As previ-

ously stuted, we lived in the !Iomft of my Gr'/indlnother for about a year before
, I

setting up our own homo.l WbS employed by 'tlie AJiierican Expr656 Co.as 6 clerk when

, ; .
we were me.rri ed .IJfiter I \~ent to Viork t.ar the New York Central railroad as a

telegraph 9perator.t.!y first fjSsj~nnlE1nt was at lwstl"' ge f.Aioh a n A ft. " 'I ", '4 a fJr a timA I
~. to page 9.
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. from page 8.
WI,IJ truILS\'ul'r"I! to llLicn MII:I;.Wllil(,~in Ut1cu I rlAv~loped an ext,ernbl f.()iter and

II~it1 ll) l"t:Y" Ir,y j(lh v.! 1.11 It.tI 1"1,1 lr(ltJd .PJe rl:turnfld to ;:'harlotte tlnd in u period
I

of ~Ionths th~ p;oiter Wf:S dt:::solved by a local physician.After holding several

jOb3 in 10cI}1 factories I WbS given an opportunity to becorae uff'iliated with

Claude Tlbrshbll in his cream station where he bought cre6m,eggs and poultry

1ro~1 locul f6rnlers.me soon developed this business into a creamery,oburning

butter by the ton and freezing ice cream on a large scale.Mt.Marshall became

difficult to @:et along with and inasmuct~ as I had no money ,"ith ,"h~OA to buy Jlim

out,! left it and went to work fo the Dry Milk Co.as weighmaster.After a year or

t~o I wanted to better my position in life and on Aug.17,l926 I went to work for
I

. 0 Fisher Body in Lansing Michigan where I served for 37 years ,in the PPYfoll De;~t'., .

. ,Cost UOljt.8S cost analyst,Supervisor of Labor Standards,then ae a memb~r of ~he .

. .
Plant t,1anager '5 staff in charge of waste control,bardware repa1r,palya~e, sani.ra-

..:.' .:'
tion and yard~.During the period of world war 2 I wa~ classified al en'aircre;ft", I' ;" o. :

; " : i ,,' " .
engineer with the responsibility of' increasing production Of' the B 2~ bomber..,~,',. ',' "'-'

° .' . \; ','\,...' ','.', '~' ;;;~~ :

and later on,the P 75 fighter plane.We moved from Charl~tto to Le.n~ing"on ~~,tr~.' '",'""I:;;'~

1929 and bought our first Lansing home at 742 N,Clayton st.~llere "We:'l~~':d to~!' "":,I~";~~:""'~~::':,. . \ " ..' . '.' l"
: ,', '..,. 5 years.We joined Westminater Presbyterian Churc~ on March 29,19:34 8?dwere th.e;'.:~,~i;, :"'~',~\.~i

. I ,,1, ':',' '! ~
;" .'

158th .end 159th.members on the chura b roll.Also in 1934 we traded our Qleyton' st., ":". '~
, I, .~ . :, ', :. ~, . ; ,' " ' .. ,'" I" home for a larger one at 1001 N.Logan St .as we needed more room beoaus~ by Do,,' , , .:1 :~.:.

. ",' ',. i ;"'1~' i,..;',

':) we had a baby d~ughter as well as our two boys .In 1941 ~e pought a p;~'.ce lot o:p., .. .:~.;.

(' ~. ,:, ,: ';,' ~' : :' ,I ~ .,:

Wall lake near Delton Mich.and the following year we but1t our cottage,The .~r.., .1,;'. I : , :: " . " ", ~,.':{

years slowe~ down our progress of develoIXn6nt here. b~t ultimately "e +~~fshed .,-~"~',(,,
, " ..,' .

the project into a vacation spot that was enjoyed by our entire fam~+y,grand- ': Ii
'-' ;', .. ,.:\ ':

children included.As all things must terminate sooner or !ater,I reacped my 65th

birthday and found it mandatory that r must retire from F~eher Body.

lI1e spent most of the first swnmer of retirement at wall lElke,a.long ?/itp two of

(W77) our grandchildren, El~~nd Koren';::e ,Tnis waB the summer ~e aCqU1.r~d our

~odle dog Charlie and he 'livod wltn us for lib~"~ 10 Yf)ars.On April 1.6,1965 ?Ie

bought our hol11e in Wucousta und our nf1W eddresB pec8Ine 9333 LookiQe Gl~BB Brook Rd.

. see over
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.from pag~ 9. , .. .-
. " I'

0.,.; A short t1me~er we sold our home in Lansing to our Duur.hter and II,usbund,Do~W77)

and A1fre~ersma.About 6 year l6ter We sold our cottage at wallla~e bS I

found the care and maintenance of the 1 acre plot in V:'acoustti was a full time

project.In 1967 we etarted ~lntering in Florida and after renting in various

locations we bought a lot and mobile home at Box l3,Gulf Breeze Drive,North,

Florestate Park,Port Richey,Florida.This purchase was made on Dec.29,1970 and

. we moved in the following diy.Since that time we have spent about 5 ~ohths each
0, . I I

, .

.:j, .. ':. 0 wint~r in Florida ~hd haTe erljoyed the wam sunshine and sea b~eezes the~e .Our
", .. '. . . i I

, J'iaceois just one qua1"ter mile from the gulf of Mexico and the area has grown
0 o' . .;1' '

o. \.
~O! .'" otremendouely ainQ8 our first arri val.On our trips to and from Florida we always
,',. I:" '. '. :0' i O af\0'.' 0 I' . , 0' ,.

,:: ,'" .~op O"f'er a ~~w o'daYI in Atlanta to visit with our daughter and family.We have
.:!~ ; ..~:, 0 ';-'" :

j' :" oDn~ldered ma1Clng Florida our permanent home but find it very difficult to
0 .'0;" . , ..

" . . ;, ,.0 '

. .:t" 'break home tie's of 80 many yeare.
'0 ",

: i ",'. '0, 0 . Aa time moves on 1 trust that those of you who have copies of this family hi story
, ,

:~. . w11l k~ep 1 t hi' to, date .To my kno~leg&" all dates and data are accurye as o~

th1e date,October lB.lg75. Harold GeofPeNEWTH 1976~

This aCco\mi;:- was sent to us by. our new American Member R.Scott NEWTH (W198).
0 . ..

Advertised in "Mrs Beeton's Cookery Book" )
pricc 3/6. Ward,Lock & Co. circa 1914-1918)

I Editor's Connnents.

N EWTH'S I first became aware of this
Polish in the 1871 Census for 78,White

B R IT iSH Lion J1t eet ,Clerkenwell ,Middlesex.
Here ved the family of the late

~ URN I T U R E Elij NEWrH( 1788-1856)} and three of

his arried daughters were said to
POLISH. ~ The British Furniture Polish Makers".

. ~I. %)1~ltTIQ'" ro~~ " . '. die in 1882; Maria later married?;
~II'~~ INF-WrN'.sB~I~~ I\c\.crl)I:';;!I~!")O~lltS. and El~ d'ed in 1912 aged 82.

, ~U:~x~~('O LciI\'C.S 110 ~'tl~J\IIIC~;5. Only El za was found in the Census

.. ::'::o::o:'::::::":~:~~~:::;:::~':~ UI1;1~aIIc(t 1"'-('.111:11 for 1881 '~d I have not seen the 1891!'~I~'10.j~.:~0~:::~;:~'::':~;;:;:::;:~ 1 oIlsl} I\CVl\.cr. Census, 'so was the Patent sold?
" .., ~ :::'.'~.'"",:,., ",.. .. . "was found bone

lio~'11::-:~.::::::: ,., ,..,.. \\ ,II prou\.1ce lll(~ 1IIIcsl ThlS Advertlsement tl Y
~~~: '!'.-~ 6D C!- J.1oJish on any killC} of of our members only recen y.

~I ~n~h~;';S';II~ ai. l'allil1ct 1;\lrl}iturc witll~~~I~;~~,.. "..WII the LEAST Iabo\lr; also See Fami ly Page G99.

,~~;, Pavicr Macllc, !';'1illtcdI;W~ or japanned Goods
co'lsi(I(~r,II..Jy i,mpro\'cd l>y its tISC. 28/10.

Ell 3d., 6d., and 1/- bottlcs.
-
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Bri adier Arthur Leslie alter NEWTH,C.B.,E.~D.S.O.;M.C.,T.D..(1897-1978)
. , '1978 ' I-':';'~. ~., .". ..'

'.nri
gad~. r ~ legi~h"'bf M~Iil ..'. " ~ :.cori;erned with' the re- I

' :. Ret!ritL! from ,atli,,:e, military buil-dilj.g of S~epton Montague' 1

' duty'ln fg46, Brtgadler Newth Church after tt was gutted by .
, ( H 66 ) A. L. W. ewth, r,etum~ to_lth~ family firm to fire in;~1 64. He later became ~. face..,' iinme.dlate post-war secreta of lite parochial

IShepton . pr08le.'ns, ,including the can- ch'urch. uncil and a church-
, vetS.iori.. ~ the. firm f:~ warden .He w.as a member of

, M .. . . , manufacturmg; &Jrcraft Wings the Bruton braiI<:h of the I
. ontnmie. baCk to ~rni!1u:e; He S90.n'RtlY~~B~tjtif'lbgiOn:: ,;-~, .: ! " ' ~ ~ .' became engagod 111 many CtVtc Lcsli .,pce~th .marti~

tht ooun:h of, St. John's, an<l .it1d~strial ~tivities.~Stea 'an at.-;Bristol 'iri - '
Sbtpton .Mon~ue. .,was fi.1Ie<i Br-Igadler Ne\\ii;t was. a tcm1J r 1926 ~nd the couple I
to CapacIty wtth mourners for .master of. tlho A.nctent SocIety celebrated th~lr gol~en wed-
ftI~ . !.fUDml ~rvice 6fbf St, Stf(Jben:~ Ril1gers, pr,esi- di~ at Shcpton' ,Monf.agtJe in
Br~a<!ler A. L. W. Newth"dent tlf the' A~hor .SOCI~ty 1976. ' ,',: : .',
~o died ~hi o~e, sltet'-: in. the City .of Bristo~,. a , Bri.gadier, Ne;wth', is. survivixl
.ton House, Sb ton Mon~ue; gQ\'crnor of BtIstdl Oran1mar b~ 'his V/idciw,. da.u~ter and

A popular arid much-1ik~ ~ool "a~ ;Trustee :c:>f Lhe: two s<ms:;. . '.- . " .
man; ,Leslj ~tl1 ,was' ~oni Bristol M,unlclf!al Chanties. He Interment took place in a
at::Bn~tol.. n 1897, and edu- became a JustIce. of Lhe Peace quiet comer of the church-,oated ' at .' Bristol Granirilar a:nd Deputy. Lieutenant fot: yard-. of the, ohu~h which
&hool;; '~:;,.'.': GlouCestershire .and later for Bn.gadier .Newt it loved so well.

..He came to. .prornlIien,ce Somerset. . '1 .. ,.lite, fu(IeraI... servjce was
early as one 'of the dls. An:t°ng, many, ..lnoustrJat cohd\IC(~d. by, the Revd. D.
tinguis.hed yolIng officers.. of lI.pIpolntJ:n.ents,. Brl~adler Newth ,~. garke~: Master of Sexey's
dIe First \\-orld War, <k1nng. Was ohal~.a1i 01 th~ South 1:Io~tal, Ifi'uton.,
whicil he Was awarded the West Reglon-at. Board fdr. The: faltl

~ l tT1OUrJ1e~ were:

M.C. an<l D.s.O. .. tnd~stry, a m~ber 0[' the Ml'!i' .' ewth. wffe~ Mrs.0 He had the unique J1istinc- Natlon;al Pfo~Ut:flon Advl~ory oaii~sls er; Mrs.~'h son. " tion . of command.i.ng So Coul1.cll, pre,Slde:nt. ~f Bnst{1l dalITh~~r; Col. 'P. '. L ewth
battalion, the 6th Bat~Lion'The Ftirnllu~e. Assoclrtian ,and a.B.E.' (also , Mr~; ewth).
Cheshire Regiment, at the age vi(:e'<:hb.l~a.n of the FOrces Mr. and Mrs. R. A. . Newth
qf 21 years. ' Help. SOCIe:ty 'and Lord ~ons "and da.u~t rs-in-law;

Mter the war, Mr. N!wth Roberts Workshops. , Mr. and Mrs. David Ain!-
joined the, family firm of qn. tetirin~ from '.act~"e worth, Mr. Robetf"Pen.,c,n, Mr,
ful;niwro maker.s, whil~ retain- bus.lnes~' in, 1963, BngaJJler I°!1athan v:' !'lewth, grand-
Ibf.. strong ties: w-ith I the Newth moved to. She('ton chl1dren; MIss M. Newth;
Terlitonat Army, in wh.id1 he Monta£()e \;Put t:ontlfiued to Miss B. Newth.
cdmma.n<led tIIie 4Lh City of ~evote. tn';!cb titne an~ effort,' Mrs. WeMbury Iohes, Mr.Brjstol: . ~ttalion of the In promdtitii ex4iOfts. 'an{] Mrs. W. Needham

GlouteSt~hif~ ..R~ent.,~ He He t;«atn!"th:e fil'~t dtalt- CooPer, Mr. K. B. Steadman
was , 3IWatti~"t~. C.B.E! in mart of the Bristol Fumlture ~l'others-if1"law and sist9fs-
1938. ' ". Mart(1~«Irers E~port Club In-l~w; t. and Mrs. l:l'ughAt the: outbreak. of' the far which; 'he travelledTh 5 It, Mr. ~nd Mrs.: Da\'id
Second World War, BrigAdier. extentively ,to mant nations Justfl', Mr. ar'ld Mrs.
l:olcwth.., Was ~c,?mmat1<ling ,11.35' in Europe and ,the Middle K~nn h Broadl ' Misscl!lJIfantr'/ ~ tinp<le, '. ~Ich Ea~ aoo f~quetttly. to the OR, ~' t. .no Mrs.
I~lude<f dIe 3rd., BattallOft of United States. .,...,,' N; Mr. and Mts., ohn
t~ Somerse! L~ Infalltry. In '1975, BrLgadier Neowth J~ern Id (also Mr,. and Mrs.
later; in dIe war he serve(! !I1 btt-ah1e 1 MUter" of 'the J. B. Sttadtlnan,' biother-,in-law
NortH Africa and Italy an<l Worsbjpf,(ll ColhpatJty' of and slster-irr-law) nepohews and'
was, for some- time, On Fumiture Makers of the City nieces.-' . ,

General Eiserthower's staJI. He of London.
had the unusual ~istinction of Aways active in local
bcin~ awarded the American affairs. Brigadier Newth was

-- -

0, . Chr:,
1 19 1915Da1ly omc ~ Nov .

Militar ~cross. Friday 11th Oct 1929.
1..1. :\rlhur L '. Newlh, t.t/4th {Ctt.y . , ~

,,( BrislQI; Th& LI>~e:!~N. (T.F.). 745 Bnstol Old Comrades
l~U:i
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. Received from Member No.94(W 154), and I forgot to acknowledge letter. Sorry, P~~ EdVt~~.

Rykkinn, Norway. ~..-,'-,,;' ~,.., '~r ,'~"~"~~

9 July 19 96 ::'W::,~' ,,~~ "~1~9.~.t~g' '~;;j . . - Oi )UdD ;,-. - ,

. 00; mr, .,' .~ ~),:,~ .. 'r:191~
..,;;"f;;i;:;~ ,::~,.- ".",.,.;~t;;""" ,,~.

. ;I See Newsletter 26, page 2.

Dear At and A~a,
My niece recently sent me this clip from a newpaper - I

believe they read the "Guardian" - and I'm sure it will be of
interest to you. Do you~~ who CI~ is? (Editor replies - Yes.)

Our youngest son, Tor9fein, and his (second) wife Hewlette, (W 155)

have just had a baby girl. I'l~ send details for the family

tree when she's been named/christened.
After the coldest winter in Norway that I can ever remember -

and I've been here for centuries(?) - we are now enjoying the

.~::C> delights of something resembling an indian monsoon. It raineth

right mightily. The sun giQ appear for some minutes last week

through molten-lead clouds, but being such a stranger to us

all, thousands rang the the met. office reporting a UFO!

We have been promised that summer will appear at 11.30am this

Saturday, and leave again at 1200am. And there is mildew on my

moth-eaten bathing t~nks. ..oh dear...
We ar~ all fine. M~e has again won prizes for her latest
book. She received four awards for her book "The Abduction" -

the one you saw in a book shop and thereby made contact with

us. And illY books? I'm still very productive. Just completed a

History ~f Food - for jUVen~les. But I~ve recJived no prizes

. ::) (heavy sJ.ghs) for years. I Just stand J.n Mett:e' s shadow,
-- turning a distinct shade of green. (Not really - I think my

wife is brilliant!)
It's time to "swim" down to the local shopping centre. Perhaps

I shall buy a snorkel? Then I must out into the dripping

forest with our faithful labrador. It's against the law to let

dogs loose at this time of the year here, due to the newly-
born elk, deer, wild game etc. seala, our lab, deliGhts in

waggie-wagging her way through the trees, her nose working

overtime in the shrubs, dragging dad after her like a sack of

wet rags. Not far from us a bear is killing dozens of sheep

that graze freely in the summer forest. I just hope we

d-d-don't meet it. I hope you both have a lovely summer, and

that all your wiltshire skies be sunny. ,~~-~
.' . W~~a/O.5jrnt... Pht..iP & Met~ Newth (W 154)
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~les Frederick NEWTH with his .unmarried daughter
Alic~aud(1866-1947)on his right, and the o~h1:r lady
is Pfobably his eldest daughter Julia Rosett~ lvl1TCHELL
(1853- ) and his grandchild on his knee.

Were they in mourning for Mary?

Thes~ photocopies were sent in by our new member
Marga~~/BRINKWORTH 0; Essex,England. Alice~~d's
seCOnd~Sband was J°hnV!SSEX(1859~1949) and they ~~-

)Margar BR1NKWORTH' s grandparents. , ::Ma ~gaiet wrote: - "1 remember my grandmother very -

~, well, a\t we used to ~pend the summer holidays there, every
1 ~ year ~1 n 1 was a Chlld. My mother told me that Alv6e

~ .,'. i',~. *' ": (t:~ Maud was born 1866 December 21st in Horsley ,dlos. .
"7:0 ,t.~ ..:~~r. " :'.!I~'i~ Being he youngest, she lived at h<;,me ~nd looked after
~-'J !) , ~;~t...~i~-m-I.~.;)'.J", her parents, and when her ther died intestate, her

brother Charles Samuel Bu her NEWTH 1855-1916(H25) took
everything, and his sisters had nothing!

On October 11th 1894 she married Charle~WLAND, a farmer aged 29. She was 27.
He lived at Church Farm, Avening, Gloucestershire, but they the~ ~nt to live at
Sanfords House, Avening. They had one child, a daughter named G~Ys. When Gladys
was three years old, her father became ill with Bright's Disease, and while he was
so ill, an aunt of the child took her out in a little pony carriage. The pony was
frightened and ran away, tipping the carriage and throwing the child onto a heap of
flints on the roadside, killing her. (1 have a gold bracelet, inscribed, which was
bought with the money in her piggy-bank.) So my grandmother lost both her husband
and he~ild in the same week.

Al' e Maud then lived alone in Sandfords House until she married my grandfather
John SEX on April 12th 1903. She then went to live with him at Barton End Court,
just tside Nailsworth, Gloucestershire. . dcontinue on page 15.
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continued from p~e 14.
Alice ~ud used to go to whist-drives in Minchirihampton. She played the

piano, mostly hymns or simple songs which she sang to. She made various homemade

wines, and l~ed to take a daily walk.
John~SSEX had a farm called Barton End Court, and also a corn mill called

Egypt Mill. He was a widower. He joined a London branch of Freemasons, but did
not spend enough time on his business. His cattle died on the farm so he had to
give it up. The miller robbed him and he eventually had to sell the Mill. They
moved to live at Hive House, Nailsworth, and later to "The Cross Hands" at
Stonehouse and ran this hotel for two or three years.

Then they went to Selsley, and he became a commercial traveller in corn.
They then moved to The Swan Inn at Minchinhampton for a very short time, and then

had a small general shop in Minchinhampton.
So my grandmother did not have an easy life, but my mother said she never

ever heard her complain. .

vL(I enclose Birth/Marriage/Death Certs.) Margaret Brin orth(HI3)

***************************************

A Archi vist I s Comments.

, A11 Agents p1ease acknov1edge receipt of this
Nevs1etter and Trees. Thank you. I shall be in Ireland until July.

The following Trees are now complete :-
Gloucestershire - Pages 1 to 29. Somerset - Pages 1 to 5. wiltshire 1 to 15.

Members will only be supplied with the pages relevant to their direct ancestors.
Those Members who wish for a complete set can stipulate which Tree they require,

and the cost will be lOp per page plus 30p postage.
All Members will eventually be supplied with all Family Pages relevant to

their direct ancestors, free of charge.

At present, 28 members have received Family Pages and their Tree,
19 members have only received their Tree,

2 members have received nothing! (You are my first priority.)

Specia1 Thanks to Car1~ B.watts for the list of 171 NEWTHs from the U.S.A.
Telephone Directories and other sources, and his 69 NEWTHs from the U.S.

Social Security Death Index 1937-1995.
",,- ) And to R. Scott Nevth for over 200 descendants of the Wootton Bassett NEWrHs

who emigrated to America in 1852. Luckily for me, some of them now bear other
surnames than NEWTH' but it still means a rewrite of the Wiltshire Tree. When
he sends me the full details of his 01Yn family, they too will ~ added.

carl~n'.s Family Finder Index shows three NEWrf-Is mentioned in "The
Complete Book of Emigrants,1607-1776". I would like to know more about these
early settlers Samuel, Sarah & Thomas. From where did they originate?

We have not heard from our Australian Agent since 23rd April 1995 although we
have written several times since. Newsletters and Trees will be withheld until

we hear from him.
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The 1833 Trowbrid e Auction & the 1835 let er to America, ~y enneth Rogers.

The property mentioned in the letter of 1835 from M k Newth to his brother printed in
25th Newsletter was in The Halve in Trowbridge. consisted of a house on e site of No.

32 The Halve, and some smaller houses on a site nearby, probably on the opposite side of the
road.
The original house~e No.32 now stands was the first built in this new street, and was first

rated in 1785. Mark wth, paper merchant, bought it from William Bell, clothier, in 1819,
and immediately mo gaged it to Robert Long, clothier. He then raised further money by
mortgages to Thomas Timbrell, lawyer and banker, in May and June 1820. These were no
doubt to finance the building of a number of smaller houses.
Thomas Timbrell's banking business failed in 1831 and his property passoo to his as~~gnees in

bankruptcy, who must have arranged the sale at The George Inn on 30 Septemoor 1833.
Normally the assignees would have called in mortgage debts rather than sell them, but the
position with regard to the Newth property evidently made that impossible. This was probably
because of the existence of two prior mortgages -- not only the one Mark Newth raised in 1819,
but also one of 1818, which may have been on the land on which the smaller houses were built.
In the account given of what happened at the time of the auction $ere are two puzzling

features. In the first place, how was Timbrell, an undischarged bankrupt without assets, able to '
)bid openly to get the debt back? Secondly, why was the debt sold so cheaply? If the property '-,

was worth little more than the £ 1,000 secured by the prior mortgages, what had possessed
Timbrell to advance £290 9s.9d. in 1820 and allow arrears of interest of£188 to accumulate?
The answer to the second could be that in 1820 the woollen industry was prosperous, but by
1830 there was a general depression which led~a epreciation of property.
The larger house remained the property ofMa ewth's children until they sold it in 1847 to

Thomas Dike Broad, veterinary surgeon. He re ilt it,and th~ date 1849 is s:yI on the former
stable block, now cottages. The other houses were still the property of Ann "ewth when she
made her will in 1853.

Having seen the 1835 letter to America that we printed in our Newsletter No.25,
Kenneth Rogers, B.A., F.S.A., the retired Chief Archivist for Wiltshire, gave me
the Auction Notice(see front page) and kindly offered the above article which may
explain the strange goings-on surrounding the Sale.

*************************************

COMMITTEE MEETING 16th March 1997 at Guildford, . ~
Present :- Hugh ~mson; Mary~te; Alan e h; Doro&! & pe rs; wen~ Sm; 'Y'

1. Apologies for absence - None.

2. Minutes of the Meetin ~on 13th October 1996 were agreed.
3. Matters arising :- Al agreed to take Minutes.
4. Cha_~an' s Report: - ur late Cornrni ttee Member Charle~ompson remembered.

H~ attended the Funeral at which 230 persons signed the Memorial Book.
Letter received from his wife Rosemary, who informed us that £1000 was

collected for his Charity.
5. Treasurer's Report :- After Archivist/Editor expenses of £79-40 deducted,

our assets are £134-88. Of a U.K. total of 49 Members, 19 are now paying
subscriptions by Mandate through their banks.

6. 1998 Reunion :- No progress made towards arranging Reunion in the Bath area
of Somerset. Date proposed is 31st May 1998. We are sti11 hoping
that our Members in the Timsbury area vi~ offer suggestions!!!

7. Editor's Report :- The winter months allowed A\1fi to complete all of the

NEWTH Tr~e with the exception of the small Tree con~ning our Welsh Family.
We have 1 t our Welsh member! ! !! This affects Leona~ Newth of Eastbourne &
Ronald M k ~ewth of Lincolnshire to whom I shall send what little information
we have. A~. is now back in Ireland for a few months where he shall continue
supplying members with their Family Pages.

8. Next Meeting at Billingshurst, Sussex on the 19th October 1997. D.V..
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